Our Mission Statement
The primary purpose of the Robertsville
Baptist Church Library is to provide, organize and circulate wholesome resources
for reaching, teaching, training and growing
persons. In touching lives with media, it is
the using, reading, thinking, viewing, learning that fulfills the purpose. This should
include tools for church workers, resources for church programs, and helps
for daily living and enjoyment. In brief, any
material supportive of the church program
and enriching to the spiritual, mental, emotional and physical person may be found in
the church library of Robertsville Baptist
Church.

I have never stopped thanking God for
you . . . asking God . . . to give you wisdom to see clearly and really understand
who Christ is and all that He has done for
you . . . I pray that your hearts will be
flooded with light so that you can see
something of the future He has called you
to share.
Ephesians 1:17-18 (LB)

And Ezra opened the book in the sight of

Library

all the people . . . and when he opened it,
all the people stood. And Ezra blessed the
Lord, the great God; and all the people
answered, "Amen, Amen."
Nehemiah 8:5-6 (RSV)

251 Robertsville Rd.
Oak Ridge, Tennessee 37830
Office Phone: 865-483-1316
www.rbcor.org

Church Office Hours
Monday through Friday
9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

Robertsville Baptist Church
Library
Almost every institution or organization
today has its own library. This evidence
proves that bringing books and people together are very important. Many churches
are convinced that church libraries are not
only practical but essential to the best work

Most of our novels have a goal of presenting Christ to an unsaved person and walk-

Make it a priority to come by for a visit. It
would be a joy for any of our staff to

ing the Christian walk. Biographies are not

share with you, know your interests, look

all missionary or religious but are peoples

over the collection, search for anything

who can increase our awareness and chal-

that would touch you at the point of your

lenge our thinking and living.

need. Maybe just find something for fun
or relaxation. This is a wonderful oppor-

and growth in the areas of Bible study and
Christian living. The church library gives
readers the assurance that the materials on
its shelves are the best on the subject represented and deserve the time spent with
them. Also, church libraries can help prevent questionable reading by presenting
something better—higher channels, better

tunity Robertsville offers her members,
Robertsville Baptist Church Library is for
everyone.
Library Hours are:
Sunday

the positive development of the moral,
emotional and spiritual well-being of its
constituents. Most every area of living is
represented on her shelves. Some of the
materials available are inspirational books,
books on tape, DVDs, CDs, sermon CDs,
videos, audio cassettes, periodicals, Baptist
newspapers and more. Our Fiction
(Marked F) and Biography (Marked B) present some of the most outstanding authors
in their fields.

Robertsville Baptist Church needs you.
You need Robertsville. It is our desire to
serve you in the church library.

5:45-6:00 p.m.

literature.
Robertsville Baptist Church Library is for
everyone. It seeks to provide materials for

9:00 - 10:45 a.m.

her friends, her community.

Edith Baxter, Library Director
Monday

5:30-6:30 p.m.

Wednesday

5:45-6:15 p.m.

Other Times By Request

